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IJMlty Btorag-- I: Von Co. Douc. HIS,
Hst Boot rrlnt It Now Beacon
W'--t Xn.T es. xenn Mutual. Could.
lhttnc rixturea Burgess-GrandenC-

W. J. ConatU removed his Itv offices
from Pullman building to thJ-- Bee
lulldlnr.

Whn you know gas lighting you pre-
fer It. Omaha Gas company, 1KB How-
ard ktreeti touclaa 006.

To Syeak Her Saturday Prof James
U. LelloMlgnol, l'h. U., neau of the de-
partment of political economy at the
I nlveralty of Nebraska, will speak at the
University club luncheon Saturday noon
on the single tax.

Btoord of Blrtha and Deaths Ulrtlis
In Omaha for the month ot .Marcu

!J, aa against XA In March of 191

ascordlng to the records of the city
health department. Deaths numbered
1ST. In March, 1913, tho deaths were 160.

Cook Helper la Scalded Mary Vltlc,
oniployed at the Kmpress Gurden a,a
helper In tho kitchen, was scalded about
the face when a steam pipe In front
of which she was working bursted. She
was attended by a police surgeon and
takon home.

To Speak at T. M. 0. A, Sunday Rev.
Joseph L. Thompeon of Kansas City,
who has been holding two weeks of re-

vival services at the North Bide Chris-
tian church, will speak at the meeting
at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion Sunday at 4 p. in.

Judge Hunger Orders Petit Jury-Ju- dge

W. H. Mungcr haa ordered a
petit jury to be drawn for the Omaha
division ot the United States district
court, to report here on .April 13. On
April 6, Just a week before tho Jury re-
ports for service, cases for the April
term will be assigned for trial.

Howell Called on to
Explain Sources and
Uses of Water Money

Deputy County Attorney James Fitz-
gerald, addressing the Southeast Improve-
ment club at Bancroft school last night,
declared that General Manager R. B.
Howell of the metropolitan water district
was collecting a minimum water tax from
consumers which could not be Justified by
law.

"No court would uphold that minimum
tax, for there Is no justice In levying and
collecting It," said Fitzgerald. "If tested
In the courts It would not stand for a
minute."

A lively discussion of municipal owner
ship was held and the water plant was
used as an example by debaters on both
sides.

Councilman Thomas McQovern called
attention to the fact that the board Is
Using 100,0CO raised by taxation: that hay
and lse and wood was being sold, and he
wanted to know If any of the members
of the club had learned where the money
from such sources was spent.

A resolution was passed asking Howell
to explain in detail the sources of re
relpts and the use to which the money
thereby derived was put.

It. F. Williams, member of the Board
of KducnUon, defended municipal owner
ship.

Police Commissioner A. C. Kugel was
called on to explain why the southeast
section of the city did not receive mora
consideration from the police department.
He said eight or ten more policemen
Would be added to the force In April and
that one patrolman would be placed In
that "neck of the woods."

Commissioner McGavern said If the. club
wanted anything from his department all
that 'was necessary was to write, down
their desires and then check them off as
he performed.

The secretary read letters from several
cities relative to electric light rates. A
resolution endorsing municipal owner
ship of the electrlo light company was
starred toward consideration, but was
postponed for further consideration.

Trustful Stranger
Holds an $800 Draft

A. E. Trayer of St. Cloud, Minn., met
two strangers at the Union station yes
terday morning who were apparently In
trouble. Mr. Trnyer listened, and finally
made out that the tall man would not
consent to give up the deed to the $5,000

property unless $20 was forthcoming. As
the other was about to reply, he noticed
Mr. Trayer nearby and he turned to him

"Mister, you don't know nle, and I don't
know you, but It you'll lend me $20, I'll

.give you this $PW customers' draft on the
Omaha Merchants National bank. I'm
in hard straits. If I don't return here In
ten minutes, you can cash the check and
keep the money."

3tr. Trayer parted with $20, and an hour
later he was telling it all to Chief ot De-

tectives Maloney.

Confesses Dozen or
More Stickup Jobs

Tony Cloba, who recently admitted
shooting Police Officer Tom Qulnn of
South Omaha, has confessed to the South
Omaha police to twelve or fourteen hold-
ups In Omaha and South Omaha between
January 10 and March IS. He asserted
that Jose Garcia, who was arrested Mon-
day In connection with the shooting of
Qulnn, took part with him in most ot the
stlckups.

Cloba sold he worked at the Belmont
restaurant for three weeks. He was

once In Omaha and served a month
In Jail for carrying concealed weapons.
The weapon was a butcher knife he was
trying to sell. He came to Omaba from
Kansas City,

Man Taken to Jail
By Mysterious Men

.Pete Rooney, saloonkeeper, and Johnnie
Mahoncy. deputy ahurlff, are the "rays--
terlous abductors" of A. Havereon of
Fremont, who was roreiwy taken from
tti iirownlne.Klne store Monday.

As he was dragged Into a waiting "high- -
power automobile" he appealed to one of
the clerks, whom ne reeognizea as a
brother Mason. "They're trying to rail
road me,'' he exclaimed. The machine
disappeared, but toward the county Jail,
where Haverson's mental condition was
investigated by Dr, Tllden. He came here
from Fremont and is now In Iminanuel
hospital.

Cornell and Colds.
Wrak. sore lungs, quickly relieved by

Dr King's New Discovery: the flrat dose
helps. Best remedy for ooughs and colds

and all lung troubles, Sic and $1.00. All
druggists. Advertisement.

TIU'RMUY.

King & Co, Form a Club
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AFFAIRS OMAHA

Lid Goes on the Gambling Joints
and Resorts.

BOY KNOCKED FROM BICYCLE

JnmcA Sntlivnn Hun IIciitii by
Motorltt, lint I" Not Srrlonsly

Injured Mnu;l a, City
' Gossip,

The lid went down on South Omaha
last night after an Intermission ot two
weeks whon the tinhorn gamblers and
negro resorts held high carnival. Chief
of Police John Brlggs and Captain John
Zaloudek, under orders from the Police
board, made a round ot the suspected
places last night. When the officers ar-

rived everything was qule.t.
At the negro Joints things were not

quite so perfect, and five joints were
ordered to close. This Is supoted to
mean that tho dive known as "Under
the Clouds" will have to close. It was
frequented exclusively by white people
It is said.

(ioen to Chicago.
Dr. W. N. Nell, for five years veter

inarian in charge of the Bureau ot An
imal Industry at South Omaha, left last
night for Chicago to assume charge ot
the Bureau of Animal Industry at that
place. He la succeeded here by Dr. W.
Bussman who comes from Denver.

In honor of tho two veterinarians, one
coming and tho other going, representa
tives of tho stock yards, the packers and
Ihe live stock exchanges, gave a dinner
yesterday at the exchanco dining room.

Boy Itnn Bonn,
James Sullivan, newsboy, at

Twenty-secon- d and N streets, was run
down yesterday evening at Twenty-fourt- h

and Tj streets by an automobile driven
by James Jones of Ixulsvllle, Neb. But- -

ilvan was not seriously Injured. The lad
was riding a bicycle, and tho car is said
to have caught the wheel and whirled the
lad to the ground. Jones was arrested
by Chief Brlggs and later released on hU
own recognizance He will buy the boy
a new wheel and a suit of clothes,

llelnril nulld V. V. lilnr.
Thomas Begley, old-tim- e resident ot

South Omaha, who died Monday night at
his residence, 3114 Q street, came to Omaha
In 1864, and was one of tho pioneer railroad
men employed In the construction of tho
Union Pacific lines to the west. He
worked on what was known as tho water
gang. It was the duty of the water gangs
to build water tanks, dig wells and locate
camp sites. Begley at one time owned
the land site now occupied by Vinton
school. He Is reputed to havo left con-

siderable property,
The funeral services will be held at the

residence, 3114 Q street, and at St. Mary's
church, Thursday morning. Burial will be
In St, Mary's cemetery.

Mnalc Cltr Gossip.
Office space for rent In Bee office, 231S

N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

John Newell, a farmer of Mitchell, was
here on business at the stock yards yes.
terday.

Mrs. J. T. Sullivan, 1H2 North Twenty-fift- h
street, Is 111 at St. Catherine's hos-

pital In Omaha.
The cltv has becun selling 1914 dog tags.

These can be obtained at the city clerk s
office In the city hall.

The Eastern Star met last evening In
regular meeting in the Masonic hall. A
large number of candidates were Initiated.

Henrv VanderlooD of Grand Ranlda
Neb., was at the local stock market yes- -
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tordav with a load ot fine cattle of his
own

Thn ChrlMlnti KniloaAor Society Will
give a soclnl Wednesday afternoon at the
home tit Mrs. J. 1.. Shalnholtr, ai jsortn
Nineteenth street.

The funeral of Chris Georges, aged JS.
who died last Monday, will be held at 2
o'clock thin afternoon at tho Brewer
chapel. Burial will be In tho Graccland
Park cemetery.

The Ladies Aid society of the Presby
terian church will serve a chicken pie
dinner April 2 at tho hall,
Twenty-fourt- h and O streets, at noon.

The funeral ot William Jefferson, aged
HO years, who died at the home of his
granamotiier, Mrs. .Mary jeiiernon, auw it
hli'eet, last Monday afternoon, will be
hold at 2 o'clock this afternoon at tho
Larkln chapel. Burial will bo In the
Laurel Hill cemetery.

The Christian Woman's Board ot Mis-
sions of the First Christian church will
meet Friday afternoon at the homo of
Mrs. U Wilson. 2721 V street. Papers
will be read by Mrs. K. Hodgen and
Miss Bess Wilson. An address will be
given by Mrs. W. W. Wldoe on "Latin
America."

Dr. It, U. Wheeler of the First Pres-
byterian church will hold a special Len-
ten service at that church Wednesday
evening at 7:30. At this service an ap- -
portunity will be given person s to unite
with tho church either by confession or
by certificate from sister churches. Bap-
tism will also be administered to those
desiring too, either children or adults.
Like opportunities will be given at tho
service next Sabbath morning.

Police Make Raid
On Residence Resort

Tho pollco raided a big double house
at 1119 North Nineteenth street early this
morning and uncovered nnothcr "half-and-hal- f"

resort. Jesslo Brown, a
negress, was held as keeper, and fifteen

nnd black men and women inmates
were taken to the station to bo released
later on $15 uppcaranco bonds, each.

The officers confiscated a largo supply
of and say that when they entered,
electric pianos were going full blast, whllo
reeling couples danced those dances which
were believed to have perished along with
the "old line" In 1911.

Foley Kidney Pills Successful far
JtheamnUsm nnd Kidney Trouble.
Easy to take, qulpk to give good result,

positive In action for backache, weak
back, rheumatism, kidney nnd bladder
troubles. As soon as you begin taking
them you feel the benefit ot their henl- -
Ing qualities. P. J. Boyd, Ogle, Texas,
says: "After taking two bottles of Foley
Kidney Pills my rheumatism and kidney
trouble are completely gone." fiafo and
effective. Contains no habit-formin- g

drugs. For sale by all dealers every
where. Advertisement.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

Verdict of $2,900
For Mrs. L. E. Peyton
A verdict of $2,900.75 in favor of Mrs,

Cordelia 'Peyton waa returned against
Laccy Peyton by a Jury in Judge
Estelle's district court yesterday. The
amount was the value ot a $2,500 note
which formerly belonged to Mrs. Peyton,
with Interest.

It was charged by counsel for Mrs.
Peyton that the note had been stolen from
her. Shotwell & Shotwell and J. M. Mac-f- a

rland represented her, while Brome 4:
Brome appeared for Peyton. The only de-

fense made to the suit was that It had
not been brought In the proper manner.
Judge Estelle declined to take the case
from the jury on this ground.

They are issued in $10, $20, $50 and $100, each cheque
engraved with its exact value in pounds, shillings and pence;
francs, marks, rubles and other foreign mouey. Thoy are used
exactly like in payment of hotel bills, and
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Justice Britt Says
Lower Courts Do Not

Get Share of Respect
"Dormant Inflation, the adherence to

ancient laws nnd the Indifference of the
old lawyer to the dignity due the Justice
and pollco courts of the country, particu-
larly the former, nil keep the courts ot
the common people from their rightful
landing." This statement by Justice C.
W. Brltt was In a talk on "The
Court of the Common People" last night
at thn Young Men's Christian association
building.

"Despite tho fact that the Justice court
Is limited to passing upon civic cases not
Involving more than $200, tho amount Is
not trifling when It Is realised that to the
common people th In most In

stances are ns final as tho rulings ot the
supreme court It Is this tact that
makes it Important that efficient men,
applicable laws and proper respect
up the court that thn common people use.

"And the cases Involved aru not so
trifling when It Is known, for example,
that In my court alone, at a most con-

servative estimate, flvo differences a day
are tried, each case an average
amount of $40, a year amounts
to 1,535 cases and a sum of $61,000. Mult-
iple these figures by six, tho number of
Justice courts In the city, nnd I
you have proof enough that tho Justice
court Is duo Borne consideration.

"Vet tho laws governing courts
are In a measure ridiculous. There are
practically no qualifications required to
be eligible to occupy this Judiciary seat,
and tho position of Justice of the peace
Is not thought Important enough to be

nonpartisan and remove the detri-

mental Influences of politics.

Dates
For Speed Circuit

A Hut nt ilrvfpfi naslcned for 1914 to mem
hers of the Nebraska .Speed association
has been Issued by the secretary as s:

Tekamah, 2, 3 and 4; Fre-

mont, July, 8, 9 and lOi West Point. July
14, 15 and 18: Beatrice, Si, 22 and 23.

The following uniform classes and
purses are offered by thn members:
TrotUng-2:- 15 class, $100; 2:19, $400;

2:24, $400; 2:50, $400; and un-rtt- ar

JMM Taelnir-2:- 03. $400 : 2:13, $100; 2:17,

$400; 2:22, $400 ; and under, $209.

Running-O- ne - half, five - eighths and
three-quarter- mile, $100.

BASKERVILLE COMPLETES
S1 0.000 A YEAR CAMPAIGN

Charles Baskervllle. Vloe president and
financial secretary of college,

received a letter Monday containing $200.

A blank of paper and the money

was all there was In tne letter, wmcn

came from Chicago. The money was In

100 bills and Is to be from some

former utudent of the college.

Mr. Baskervllle last night completed a
campaign for tho collection of $10,000 per
annum for two years. This Is to take
care ot tho expenses of the college over
the Income. One hundred men

have agreed to give $1W each this year
and next

Takes Up Golf.
Jeff Tesreau Is the ot the Giants

to take up golf. Jeff still refers to his
clubs as "sticks" and calls the shafts
"handles." In golf, as In pitching, he
possesses plenty ot speed, but
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"travel money"

Announced

steamship fares, and for purchases in tht principal shops.
They aro tafe as unsigned personal checks, because they
require your counter-signatu- re (which identifies you) to
them good. S 0,000 Danka throughou t the world will cash them.

Get "A.B.Ar' Cheques at any of the following Banks in your vicinity:
OMAHA,

American Safe Deposit Co, Corn Exchange National Dank. Merchants National Bank. Omaha National Bank.
City National Bank. First National Bank of Omaha, Nebraska National Bank. United States Nat'! Uauk.
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tlonai Hank.
Manama. Beb, Bank of Panama.nd of

Neb. Flrat National Bank.
Seward. Ssb. Btats Bank of Nebraska.
South Omaha, Neb. Live Stock National

Bank.
Sonta Omaha, Nab Stock Yards Na-
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Lincoln, Neb. Lincoln Trust Company. Jirracuse, Nsb. Bank of Hyraeuse,
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thought

regular

National

Reward,

TJnlTsrsity, Place, Nsb. First National
Hank.

Wahoo. Nab, Citizen State Bank.
Waboo. Nsb, First National Hank
Woodbine, la. First National Hank.

Be sure that you get "A.B, A." Cheques

American
Bankers

Association
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Store Hours: 8:30 A. M. to 6 M. Saturdays Till 9 P.M.

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
'EVERYBODY'S STORE'

WednevUy, April t, 1014. STOItH NKW8 FOK TIlirKSDAV

It seemed like everybody was here to sec the

FASHION PLAY
Illustrating on Living Models the Authentic Modes of Spring

Handsomely Staged on the Second FUor by Professional
American and Frcnoh Poseures to Musioby a Splendid Orchestra

Morning 10;S0 to 1&:S0 THURSDAY
THE DAY Afternoon

The daring in style, the exquisite in color, the exclusive
in design, introduced in fascinating tableaux professional
poseurs who know how to wear with grace and charm the ar-

tistic creations of the world-famou- s fashion originators,
NOTK In to many roqucMa from Teachers nd others who havo found It Impo&slblc to

nttend the Fnshlon display we hrtvo arranged for a special matinee Thursday Afternoon 4 to O

I. M. in pint o of the ono nt 1:30. I

Special Purchase and Sale of $8
to $12 Small Electroliers at $4.98
rp HERE aro only .15 lamps in the lot and tncir Dctuuy ana ox
X trcme value will take them out In it hurry.
Very doslrablo for writing desks or bedrooms. It's
the close out from n big importing house, in as-

sorted shapes nnd color effects. Usual J8.00 to
J1 2.00 values; your cholco Thursday at. ........ .

at 20
Balance of our entire stock of electroliers to go in this sale at a
special of 20 per cent off regular price. For Instance
$10.00 Klcctrollers. . . . 8.00
$15.00 Electroliers. .. .812.00
$20.00 Electroliers. .. .$10.00
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In the ECONOMY BASEMENT

Women's $15 $18.50 Suits, $9.75
Absolutely Dependable
Material Workmanship Special Thursday
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18c 48c

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney
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